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He has the opinions of the music critics, but he made the New Edison for the Amer-

ican home, and wants your opinion. Accordingly, the Edison company has ar-

ranged a prize contest for the best opinions about the New Edison written by people

who hear in their homes.

$500 to be paid for the best opinion.

$200 for the second.

$100 for the third.

In addition, there is a Consolation Contest in which the prizes aggregate $200.

Opinions which do not win prizes, but which nevertheless are considered suitable for

publication, will be purchased at 10 cents per word. No opinion should exceed 200

words. ,
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SATURDAY S GAMES

and

and in

By It 0. Hamilton
(I'niled I'rcss taf(
New York, Oct. 1(1 There are throe

things bIiiihI out tuilny nil prob-
able forecasters of the turn of the
wheel in doping the eastern football

hi in io lis til in lull.
11 t Ii o first place Princeton takes

front mnk through its victory over
'IVfts, a ten ni which defeated Harvard.
.cjt, the smoothness of Yale 'a attack
mid the results it gained bode HI for
future opponents of the blue. And last,
Harvard begins to appear an n trouble

'maker since its game succeeded in mak-
ing North Carolina do trick, and go
down to defeat.

Harvard ' victory by n scorn of 21
to 0 seems to be a certain indication
that I'crry linughton ia going to got
come speed out of Ilia eleven after all,
the dopsters are again giving the ('rnu-eo-

a chance with Yale and Princeton.
The revival of the bull dog spirit at

Yule ban put a lot of pep into backer
of the New Haven team. Instead of
W nil satisfied with a good game a- -

gainst tiehigh in which the lllue ran up
count of - to O, Tad Jones and t ap

tniu lllaek began to kick aa aoon aa the
name waa over and now tney aro ready
to put mine more fight mid nerve into
Old Kit a heart.

he

it

which

All reporta show that Yale' kicking
win bad In the Lehigh game, so that
in the point on which the coaches will
concentrate their energy, Hut other
lHtinta were aa near perfect aa might
he eipected in an eleven that had the
compiling Yale hat

Princeton Perfect Fumblera
Down at Princeton Speedy Knsh ii

worried. About the beat thing the Ti
uera did in their conflict with Tuft
wna to fumble. Ther did it eonatnntly
and thut waa about the only consistent
part of their play. The line apnrkled
ut nomo singes and made it possible
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EDISON WANTS OPINION

EDISON WEEK
Concerts Every Day

IN

Sport News
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WHAT 1! INDICATE

Critic Compares Teams

Players Indulges

"Probablities"

correspondent)

exiericnccd.

for the Princeton gang to brenk
through niiil muss up the Tufts trick
formations. Hut fumiditig wus the one
thing the Tillers h:td been drilled ll- -

Kiiiust and the fict that it was ao flu-

Kinnt, dul some things to Hush a plana.
With Percy llnutthtoli buck on the

job, llnrvni'd ia aiire to bo uiven some
stiff work. llnuKhtou'a hand allowed in
the North Carolina name. There is no
doubt that hia presence did much for
the Crimson in that contest and doubt-
less it will do much for an eleven which
apparently has not been able to find
itself,

Cornell conches nre well satisfied
with the showing made against Wil-
liams. A huge score was run up by the
Ithncans and now the men nre being
pointed for tbo clash with Uarvnrd.

Pennsylvania proved disappointing.
Swnrthinoio, considered a weak team,
by tho use of a finely developed for-
ward pass, worked its way to a touch-
down in the Philndelphin game. It will
be a'ninst this recurrence that Hob
I'olwell is going to drill hia men.

Taken from every angle, it ia made
easy for anyone to see that it is any- -

body's championship yet, with no one;
linvliig a big edge, and with no tenmi
as yet weak enough to be considered
out.

Jefferson High

Defeated Salem

Jefferson high school's football ag-

gregation met and deciseivelv defeat

If PRIZES
YOUR

COME

ed the team of the Salem high school
Saturday nfternoou by the score of Mil
to 7. The Jefferson boy had a wayl
with them thut was irresistible audi
aftor eight minutes of play won thej
first touchdown, Thereafter, the going!
waa pretty easy. Salein'a wore was
made in the second quarter shortly af-
ter Jefferson kicked off to Salem's 1.1

yard line. Ilngedorn picked up the ball
and ran It back fifteen yards. ISiilem
tried to negotiate a forward pns, Jef-
ferson intercepted this but fumbled,
and Kansoin caught the ball and after
a long run scored a touchdown. The
goal was kicked, thus giving iSuleiu sev-
en point a.

Numerous penalties were assessed on
both aides and one of Salem's bunch
was eliminated from the game. Salem
girls assisted with cheers and

Journal Want Ada Get Besulta Ton
Want Try one aid tee.

We Make It Possible for You to Compete for a

Prize Even Though You Do Not Own one of these

wonderful new instruments.

Professional Writers Are Barred from the Contest

Professional writers and members of the phono-

graph trade are barred from the prize contest.
Mr. Edison does not want finely written opinions.
He wants opinions that come right from the heart
and that are couched in unstudied language. Art

opinion may be misspelled and ungrammatical
and still win a prize. Literary embellishments
are not desired.

The conditions of the contest are perfectly sim-

ple. They can be explained to you in a minute if
you will call at our store.

GEO. C. WILL, 342 STATE STREET

ncanaaccEnEacnnnccsnnEaannnEnazsnBinaaaanazaninnnnnEanBBHnnnncncannn
Pacific Coast League Standings

W. 1 I

I.oa Angeles TI
Vernon 110 ' S2

Sun Krancisco t7 tld
Portland H 0
Salt Lake I0 :t

Oakland "

Yesterday's Results
At Suit Lake .'Kt, Portland
At San Vernon
At l.os Angeles 0 4, Oakland

t.
.fill:
.373

.l!l")

.4i2

.333

Nebraska Will Play
Aggies in Portland

Porllaud, Ore., Oct. 111. Nebraska
meets tho Oregon Aggie here next Sat-

urday in one of tho most important
football games of tho western season, A
crowd of 10,000 ia expected.

The corn buskers nre looming up big
for tho .Missouri Valley conference
ckumpiuiialiip, having defeated the Kan-
sas Aggies 11 to 0 Inst week, while the
Oregon inns nre fresh ironi a 13 to 10
yictory over Washington State.

Under Conch Joo l'ipnl's guidance,
the Oregon Ajfgios hnvo improved vast-
ly aince playing the Mulfiiomah Athletic
club. Nebraska, however, ia said by
critics to be somewhat weaker than last
season. Pi pa I will be sure to use Tuffy
Conn of Pnsndeun, and Anderson of
l.oug 11 each, Cab, in the big game. Their
quick footwork in following punts and
recovering fumbles waa largely respons-
ible for Washington State's downfall.

Oregonian Agriculturalist
VictorOver Pullman

Washington State College, Pullman,
Wash.. Oct. Hi. Oregon Agricultural
oo I lego emerged victor Saturday over
Washington state college in one of the
most terrific gridiron struggles ever
seen on Hogers field.

Tuffy Conn, Coach Pipnl'a brilliant
young half-back- , drop-kicke- the ball
squarely between tho uprights twice,
and Oill raced 20 yards for a touchdown
after picking up' lloone's fumble five
minutes after tho beginning of play.
Conn kicked goal.

Tho defeat was the first Conch Diet)!
has received since he has been in
charge here. Although tho crimson and
gray fought to a finish, costly fumbles,
made early in tho game, made all hope
of overcoming the lead smaller as the
gnine neared completion,

M'MAHAN IS ENDORSED

(Cnpital Journal Special Service)
Stayion, Ore., )ct. HI. A large au-

dience heard the program at the M. K.
church Sunday night when trmeraace
issues were discussed with reference to
the approaching election. There were
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University of Oregon
Defeats Multnomah

I'niver.silv of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,
Oct. 111. Tho husky Multnomah club
team, of Portland, could not withstand
the varsity Saturday afternoon and
were beaten 2S to 0.'

i Fumbling on the part of the varsity
proved costly time after time. Hut the
club men played too much of an indi-
vidual game and the varsity's great line
was never in danger. Bettc team work
and better physical, condition spelled
the victory for the varsity. Had the
forward passing been a little more ac-

curate and the men more sure in carry-
ing the bull the wore would have gone
much higher.

Tint game was rough, but the work
of tho varsity was a disappointment.
They lacked the stenm and dash charac-
teristic of former practice games this
season. Juhnny Bee Rett, captain, shift-
ed from his old position at tackle to an
end position.

Parsons in Old-tim- e Torm,
This was done in order to give him

a chance at carrying the ball. He was
given the ball once and plunged
through for a straight buck for
gain. - .

Johnny Parsons made his debut in
the Oregon colors for the first time in
two yenrs. The doughty I

managed to show his old form in find-- !

nig holes aad made yardage every time
he waa given tho ball.

Shy Hurrtiugton was laid out early in
the game, but luckily continued to piny
until the last few minutes, when the
second-strin- men were sent outo the
field.

CAPLAN TRIAL POSTPONES

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 10. Owiujj tol
the maoility of Nathan Coghlan of
Francisco to be present as one of the
attorneys of David Caplan, whose re-

trial for murder iu connection with the
dynamiting of a local newspaper build-
ing was to have started this moruiuj;,
tho trial was postponed until next Mon-
day morning.

Horace Apiel, .r Angeles attorney,
has been added to the defeuse force,
but he also was unable to be present
befoer Judge Willis today. llyinnn
Levin was prcseat lu rourt with' Cap-lau- ,

as his counsel aud Deputy District
Attorney Keyes and Deputy Doran were
present for the prosecution.

four sH'akers, two of whom taking up
the matter of the election of a prose-
cuting attorney urged the candidacy of
I.. 11. McMnhan, claiming that, on ac-

count of his qualifications and fearless
ness he should be supported by all for
that imHirtnnt office.

Journal Want A"ds Get Seiulta Too
Want Try one and tea.

Thinks State Will Elect Three

Socialist Members of

.
Next Congress

Fresno, Cnl., Oct. 16. Hope of elect
ing these socialists to the house of rep-
resentatives from Oklahoma was ex
pressed today by Allan B- Benson, so-

cialist candidate for president, when he
arrived preparatory to delivering an ad
dress here tonight. Benson declared he
is anxious to get into the campaign in
that state and will 8)end a week there
after he has concluded his campaign in
California, Arizona, New Mexico and
Texas.

Local socialists prepared for the big-
gest night of their campaign when the
candidate appears on the platform to-

night.
Benson declared today that his coast

to coast trip has caused him to believe
that "the American people aro rapidly
inclining to draw issues where neither
Mr. Hughes nor the president has done
so.

"At the request of an audience in
Portlnnd, Ore., last Tuesday evening,"
he said, "I addressed a respectful tele-
gram to Presideut Wilson asking him,
upon behalf of the Portland citizens,
to make public statement of the reasons
that moved him to sign the

army reorganization bill, which
contains n draft clause. I have not yet
observed that the president has made
such a statement. I do not expect Mr.
Wilson, however, to discuss the draft
law. If he were to do so that law would
imenidiutoly become the paramount is-

sue of the campaign."

Engineer Overboard
But Caught His Train

Sau Bernardino, Cal., Oct. Hi. Eng-
ineer Frnuk McNeil of the Santa Fe
castbound Ovelaud, toppled out of his
seat in the cab of his train as it was
leaving this morning and the train trav-
eled 15 miles to Verdemont before Fire-
man Ball discovered tho train was pro-
ceeding without an engineer. Just as
he was applying the brake leavers to
halt the train Ball noticed a speeding
automobile tearing up the road along-
side the trucks with an individual in
the back seat who appeared to be very
excitedly waving a coat in the air.

When the train was brought to a halt
tho automobile stopped also, aad Mc-

Neill, who had commandeered the enr,
boaidcd his engine and resumed his run.

Home Telephone Company

. In Financial Trouble

Tortlnnd, Ore., Oct. 16. Bond holders
of the Home Telephone company were
informed today that the corporation is
unable to nnv A70.000 interest on 3..
000,000 worth of outstanding bonds.

ine company 'a iormal statement aid
that failure to meet this obligation
would not impair the telephone service,
but would result in a reorganization of
the concern's securities. All current
bills will be met.

Oenernl business depression and ef-

forts to prevent competition in the tele-
phone field are cited ns reasons for Hie
present oonditioii. Company officials
said the corporation was earuinir I00.- -

000 a year over operating expenses and
ui.M-a-.
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For Fall

A

Only One Night

En Route
A New Train

Salem to San Francisco
Lv. SALEM 11:05 A. M. ' .

"
' Ar. SAN FRANCISCO 5:50 P.M.

STANDARD AND SLEEPING CARS
STEEL COACHES-DINI- NG CAR. .

Willamette UmpquaSacramento
VALLEYS

"by

DAYLIGHT

TWO QTHER DAILY TRAINS

Shasta Limited San Francisco Express
Lv. 5:43 p.m. Lv. 10:05 p.m.

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL EASTERN AND
SOUTHERN POINTS

Ask Local Agent for Information.
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND

Southern Pacific
New Revolution Is

Billed for Mexico

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 16. Agents of
the new revolutionary movement head-
ed by General Jose Hobles have arrived
in the city to confer with leaders ot
other revolutionary juntas with a view
of fusing various movements against
the Carranza government, ncftirdinjr to

The Nation's
Favorite

otter Not

BQDDaanDocasaacaansDaiiaaaDODnDDDBBESQaacaa
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They're here; the smartest styles going

We want to let you know that we're
ready for you with everything that a
well dressed man needs.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
$20 $25 $30

Bishop Alt-- Wool Clothes

Men's
Shoes

TOURIST

$15 $20 $25

CotrrtsM Out Bckaffut Uus

reports today to United States govern-
ment agents.

Emissaries declare General Robles
now commands 22,000 well trained and
armed soldiers in the state of Oaxaca,
comprising the troops formerly led by
Felix Diaz.

Leaders of the new movement declare
they will support Vasquez Gomez for
president 0 ft he republic when Carranza
is deposed.

There Is No Better

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

OT

Men's
Hats
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